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A suggestion for a profit

able vacation - Enroll for 

the 1923 Summer Session. 
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NORTHWESTERN 
STUDENTS ARE 

UNDER PLEDGE 
Witness Asserts Mount 

Death Taboo; Takes 
Back Former 

.J Testimony , 

(By United Press) 
Chicago, May 12.-Roscoe Conck

lin Fitch, a former rOOlnmate of the 
dead youth repudiated alleged admis
sion tonight that he knew details of 
the death of Leighton Mount, North
western university student, alleged to 
have been killed by hazing. 

r 
• 

Yesterday's Scores 

American League 
New York 3 9 0 
Detroit 2 11 0 

Philadelphia 5 5 1 
Chicago 0 4 1 

Boston 1 4 2 
st. Louis 2 8 0 

Washington at Cleveland, rain 

National League 
8115 Chicago 

Brooklyn 

Cincinnati 
Philadelphia 

11 14 ( 

12 13 0 
3 9 3 

Pittsburgh at New oYrk, rain 
St. Louis at oBston, rain 

• I 
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IOWA. CITY, IOWA, SUNDAY, MAY 13,1923 

DEAN BURGE TO ,;, MOSCOW HOLDS 
ENTERTAIN 330 DEMONSTRATION 

AT BREAKFASTi~AGAINST BRITAIN 
Will Elect 12 Junior 'England's Ten-day mti-

Women To Staff matum Brings Forth 
And Circle Wrath Fro m 

May 19 People 

Three hundred and thirty junior 
women, the largest class in the his· 
tory of the University, will be guesta 
of the dean of women, Mrs. Adelaide 
L. Burge, at the annual breakfast OD 

Kay 19 when the members of Staff 

(By United rPMs) 
Moscow, May 12-Moscow's streets 

are black tonight with vast crowds 
demonstrating against Great Britain. 

This tremendous outburst was 
caused 'by the British ten-day ulti· 

and Circle, honorary society for sen- matum demanding redress for al

Eight pages 

De Vaul Wins First 
in State Oratorical 

Contest at Parsons 

Abram M. DeVaul LS of Fonda 
was awarded first place in the state 
peace oratorical contest at Parsons 
college, Fairfield, Iowa, last night 
with his oration "The Abolition of 
War." Richard Burrows, of Morn
ingside was second, and Don C. 
Lewis of Parsons was third. '!'he 
judges were Prof. J. P. Ryan of Grin
nell, Prof. W. C. Shaw of Knox, and 
Prof. W. R. Marvin of Bradley Tech. 

This contest was one in a series of 
state contests, serving as prelimina· 
ries to a national contest. Iowa State 
Teachers college, Morningside college, 
Central coUege, Parsons eollege, Up· 
per Iowa university and Western Un
ion college were represented. 

HONOR MOTHERS lor women, are elect...d. This year the leged wrongs. 
DeVaul will represent the state of 

Afte J h S b e S · t nt tate bl'el\kfa~t will be served at the Pago- U I' f .. ·· f Lord ron ar ar , a SIS a S g Y Images 0 eJllgle~ 0 Iowa in the national contest and will 
attorney, announced that Fitch had WITH CARNATIONS da tea sh"!l Saturday morning, May CUl'%on, British foreign minister, were receive a cash prize of $00. 
broken down and declared, "I know 19, prompti} at 8:30. Some definite displayed. Militia drawn up before' 

all about it but am sworn to secre- arrangement will probably be made the building housing the British trade POWERS' ULTIMATUli 
cY," the youth was confronted with Sixth Observance Of Custom To· whereby junior women may be ex- delegation kept the crowd back. m 

The United Presa wire ... • 

rice furnishes the Daily 

Iowan with national and 

international news. 

NUMBER 186 

BROOKINS AGAIN 
REDUCES LOW ' 
HURDLE RECORD 

Iowa Wins Track Meet 
From Stagg's Ma

roons, 97 
to 38 

Twenty-five yards ahead of the 
field, Charles Brookins broke the 
tape in the 220 yard low hurdles 
of the Iowa Chicago dual track meet 
yesterday in :23 seconds, break
ing his own record of the previous 
week by 4-10 of a second, and run

ning the event 6-10 of a second un
der the present recognized world's re.
cord. Iowa won the meet 97 to 38. 

Mrs. J. L. Mount, mothcu- of Leigh· day ; To Erect Memorial cused from early Saturday morning Many placards were carried by the TO CHINA EXPIRED was appar~nt as the runners near-
ton. For Originators classes in order to attend the affair. singing, shouting throng bearing such ed the tape that he was running in 

No one expected. Brookins to break 
the record again. He had already ta)c
en 4-10 of a second. from a record 
that had stood since 1898. Yet it 

"I don't know a thing about it. Official information regarding excuses inscriptions as: exceptionally fast time. Every watch 
uSb h d fed' e Th hp t th U 'ted . S·_ .. _- has not yet been issued. MEt H D ht h' sl 25 cis .... r. ar are a me con us m qu s- roug u e Dl " ... ...,." "English workers, who are your- a y 'xpec eavy amages caug un ow as I: secon, 
tioning me about Lous Aubere," men and women are wearing carna- "No printed invitations will be sent lo'rds 1" for Every 24 Hours while most of them read a fraction 
Fitch declared. tions or roses today in honor of to junior women this year," Mrs. "Unite against the war lords." Delay of Freedom under that time. It ist 00 bad that 

Sarbare had aLso previously an- mothers. For those mothers who Burge stated yesterday. "However, "DoWn with war and the fascisti." the low hurdles are ~ot included 
nounced that Fitch claimed that Au- have died, a white carnation is worn we want eaeh individual woman to "Down with imperialistic England." Tien Tsin, China, May 12.-The ul- among the events of the Olympic 
here, a student killed recently in an and for those mothers who are liv· I feel that we are extending a personal "Long live soviet England." timatum of the powers to China de· games. 
auto accident, met death during a. ing, a bright colored flower is used. I invitation to her through this means. "We want peace but we are pre- manding release of foreign captives Jones Makes Long Leap 
hazing affair when the car in which The second Sunday in May has been ' Also through a telephone system, pared to meet the enemy." of the Shantung bandits expired last Back in 1904, Ross, broad jump. 
he was riding was' "zig-zagged pur- set for this occasion. • junior women listed in this office will night. ling for 'Iowa set a mark of 22 feet 

This was the challenge flung at d . d' t h posely." "The custom originated about six be notified of the occasion. It is our There was no wor to m lea e t at 8 1-2 inches that has never been 
h 11" Great Britain by ~rge Techitcherin the pn'soners have been freed. The At the time of the accident it wall years ago when M~ss Anna Jarvis earnest desire t at a. l~mor women 

announced that students in the death of Philadelphia wore flowers. A attend." mtnister of foreign affairs in a fiery ultimatum proVided that heavy pro. 
ed speech in the Moscow opera house gressive damages would be imposed car were searching for a classmate memorial is now being erect in that The purpose of the breakfast is for 

h . th this afternoon. His address was gen- for every twenty.four hours delay in 
alleged to have been kidnap~ed by city in her onor. During e all women members of the present eraUy interpreted as a forecast of. . . 
rival class men when the Aubere auto years, sentiment' has grown so that. . I liberation of the capttves. 

approached by Hawkeye jumpers. 
Along comes Paul ones, sopho
more broad jumper, and away goes 
Ross' record. Yesterday Jon'e;S kicked 
his feet sailed through the air and jUDlor class to nommate twe ve rep-I Russia's reply to the British ultima-. . 

collided with another. Previous to re- today, the occasion is nationally tatl've Iowa women in this Unl-I d d' t' f ti 'th' All dIspatches filed from Peking ~aJUe down 22 :fleet 16 1-4. inches .. resen tum eman mg sa IS ac on WI m . I d d 
pudiating his story about Mount, grown and the carnation IS gener- 'versity for membership in Staff and:! . . _ 1 1 • • f'<I f' 1l, .. 1- "J)~ A :l. ate flgorous y ce,1~re an . ever! Irom the place where. he Iltst~ Jone 
Fitch declared that IItudents were un- ally worn, Mr. James Aldous of the Ci 1e 'At 'th'e breakfast a com'plo~'" t B ' '. hd ~ h' ':llth flth t f ' '" 'ntessagll tli ttcfaycqrn'uII\ IIi t our- has consistently been makmg over 

. "rc . ,""'" ribs rIg ts WI a rea 0 sever- h '. . 
der a fraternal pledge not to talk Aldous Floral company stated. list of junior women registered in the ance of relations. "Russia will not teen ours. 22 feet m dual meets and hiS record 
about Mount's death and that stu- Mother's Day is becoming a big- . . t h t. It is one week today since bandits jump is not surprising. All three 

UniverSity is gIven 0 eac gues take a single step baekwards before wrecked the Peking express near Lin Hawke""" ;umpers made at least 
dents were also pledged by Walter ger day for florists than Easter From this list, twelve names will be the onslaught of infamous imperial- ,~ J 

D'II S tt t to y 'thin about S d I th .' fl Cheng and kidnapped many foreign 22 feet yestrday. 1 co no sa an) g un ay. n e spl'lng, many owers checked as candidates for member- ism," declared Tchitcherin amid a 
the case that would harm the univer- afe obtainable and prices are com- h' Th t t me h' h re SIp. e wen y na s w IC • -~?" r" a""lau~('. A hrC3k in l'ela-

passengers, including Am e r icans. 
Since that tim the Chinese govern· 
ment has been helpless to recover the 
captives who were carried off. Troops 
'lie entrenched about the bandits' 

lIity, according to Sarbare. 

OBREGON RECEIVES 
U. S. COMMISSIONERS 

May Move to Recognize the 
Republic i Confel' with 

Mexican Chief 

paratively reasonable. Locally, only eel've the highe"t Humber of votes . h . I d'f ' t , :>-~ I11~Y mean war, e sal(, an 1 
the prices of carnations is increased wm be considere 1 fl\l' f': l'ade~. It i ~ 
for this event. Other kinds of flow- requI'red that Staff ad Circle women 
era remain at regular prices. 

Among the orders for flowers fil· 
led by florists here are certain ones 
to California, Massachusettes, and 
Colorado. 

have at leD st, a C :F erage in schob!" 
ship. Of these twenty candidates, 
twelve will be elected by junior wo
men who will vo~c in the corritlor of 
liberal arts on Tuesday. Final an-

i t comes, "we are prepared to meet 
the enemy." 

The foreign minister, attired in the camp in the hills but they fear to 
uniform of an infantry officer in the 'charge, believing the bandits will 
led army, threw down the gauntlet carry out their threat to slay the fif
to Rl'itish power asserting that the teen foreigners still believed to be 
proud banner of soviet Russia would held. 

Students have responded to this (Continued on page 8) never be dipped tp imperialism. The chief hope for rescue is placed 
observance in a great variety of ======-======================= in the move of Chinese business men 

Although placing second, Charles 
Smith, Iowa javelin throW!er, broke 
the University record yesterday wben 
he threw the spear 175 feet 2 incnes, 
beating the record set by Dyke last 
fall at 174 feet. Marschall, another 

(By United Press) 
ways according to Iowa City shop 
keepers. Books, cards, pictures, all 
are popular gifts. A few fraternities 
and sororities are entertaining at 
teas and dinners for those mothers 

Iowa javelin thrower, also threw 
the spear over 175 feet, but fouled 
on the try. Frieda, Chicago spear
man, bested his own mark by over 
ten feet when he got the javelin out 
193 feet 6 3-8 inches. If Frieda 

EXTRA OPERATORS NEEDED TO CARE FOR who are attempting negotiations with continues his PIJISent rate of im-
STUDENT PHONE CALLS FRIDAY NIGHTS the bandits' chief. provement he should become a ser-

(By Malcom Ronald) date a little earlier in the day on 

Mexico City, May 12. - American 
commissioners Warren and Payne 
who were appointed by President 
Harding to conduct negotiations with 
the Mexican government leading to
ward possible recognition were for
merly presented to President Obregon 
today. 

who are in the city for the occasion. "Iowa men are late daters", said Saturday, NINE TAKES LIGHT 
HITTING PRACTICE Special services are being given in Harriet Chooty chief operator at the Telephone companies of course, 

some local ChUI'ches. local telephone office. It is necessary must know the time of day when 
to put on two extra operators from 
five to seven every Friday ' night 

BILL IN BRITISH HOUSE to take care of "beau Brummels" 
For more than an hour thp.y were TO BAR RUMLESS smps who calls up for a date at the last 

closeted with him and the Mexican minute, according to statistics from 
commillsioner at the national capitol. London, May 10-~s a retort the records of calls put through. 

After they had left President Obre- to the ruling of the Supreme Court "Friday nights are the worst. 
gon received the newspaper men and of the United States prohi61ting Probably it is because the girls have 
Itated that he found the United foreign. ships from carrying liquor classes, or are not at their rooms 
States representatives pleasl\nt. !fe within the American three mile until late on that day. Every Fri
also Ilald that he believed honest ac· limit a bill will be introduced in the day night there are about 1300 
tion to bring about merciful relations House of Commons to-morrow pro- ~tra calls between the hours of 
could be expected. viding that any ship entering Brit· 5 and 7 o'clock jn the evening. 

RECONSTRUCT LIBRARY 
Louvain, May 12. - Reconstruction 

of the famous Itbrary at Louvain unl
venlty, burned by the Germans loon 
after they entered Belgium, Is pro
ceeding rapidly. Installation of 800,-
000 booka will be possible by Octo
ber 1. 

ish waters or leaving a British port Most of these extra calls are from 
shall carry a reasonable amount of to sorority houses and Curries hall. 
alchol\c lquors for tht' supply of It is almost impossible to get a 
passengers' demand. fraternity houses or the quadrangle 

This bill will be introduced under call through to Curri~r hall a't that 

thE! "ten minutes" ruling by Lieu
tenant Colonel G. L. Courthrope, 
Conservative. The bill is backed by 
members of all parties .. 

r Iowan Editorial. I rmISH DISTRmUTIOIf 
Attract Attgntion or 19U BAwun 

time. Plans ere being made to put 
in more telephones ,because the ones 
installed now are not able to handle 
the caUs. All cigar stores are 
,busy at tha.t hour too. So I guess a 
lot of dalle!S are made from cigar 
stores." 

RUlh Comel Early Saturday 

More edItorials have been copied 
from The Daily lowan this ytt.r 
than from any other univertllty 
new.paper in the Welt. "The 
Sounding Board," under the dlne
tlon of "Seventeen" has ,ained 
sta~wide pralee. Critlclams and 
review. by lome of the be.t writ· 
ers in the state have appeared 
from day to day on the editorial 
page. 

The distribution of the 1924 Hawk· 
eye closed yesterday evening at six 
o'clock. A few paid in full sub
Fcriptlons haw not been called for 
to date. Copies will be reserved for 
paid up suscribers and stored in 
tht' Hawkeye office at 201 Close hall, , 

Dates for Saturday night are 
not such last minute affairs accord
ing to the records of the telepho~e 
office. The rush comes from one in 
the afternoon until about balf past 
two. It is usually necessary to put 
on an extra operator then ,to banda 
,the caUs for data hunters. TIelephone 
operators have decided tha the girls 
of the University are at their house. 
between the hours on Saturday, and 
aren't on Friday nlg1)t, or else the 

the heavy number of calls are put 
through, and in most cities the rush 
hour eomes from about half past 
8 o'clock in the morning to then in 
the morning . House wifes calling 

Barry Umpires Game At Moline 
Yesterday; Locke Troubled 

With Back 

in orders to the gTOcer or the butch- The Hawkeye baseball squad took 

er, and transacting other business, only a light hitting practice yes
are responsible for this rush, is the terday a£ternoon in the last work
theory of central girls. However, in out before the return game with 
Iowa City this is not the case. There Michiga.n ,on Iowa ' field Monday 
is some increase in calls at that time, afternoon. Coach Higbee and Cap
but the rush hours come in the even- tain Barrett supervised the drill 
ing, with a number of calls that in the abgeDce of Coach Barry, who 
fairly swamps the office on Friday was called to 'Moline, I1Iinoi~ to urn· 
evenings. pire a ball game. 

Dletance Calle on Mondaya Old Glory players are all in good 
Another unusual feature of the shape on the eve of the important 

calls put ,through the Iowa. City MichigaA battle with the exception 
office is that long distance calls are of Locke, who is still bothered with 
more numerous on Mondays and an injury to his back. Althilugh the 
l1uesdays and ,fall off on week ends. injury may slow the Iowa first-sack
One explanation offered for this fact er up ,to a certain extent, he will be 
is that the men are calling home on seen in his regular position when 
Monday and Tuesday nights, so that the game is called tomorrow. 
calls for financial aid can be an- Coach Barry will no doubt use 
swered by "Dad" jn time to be a· the eame line-up against Michigan 
vailable for the lIOCial activities of that started. the Notre Dame game, 
the week-end. with Capt. Barrett behind the 

Another opinion is that maybe plate; Locke, first base; Hurlbut, 
there is a relation between the Sf!cond i Scantlebury, shortstop; 
facts. Perhaps the men can't call HICks, third·base; and Poepsel, Laude 
for week-end dates until they have and Barton in the ou,tfteld. Either 
received the money they asked for Duhm or Marshall will. be on the 
ove~ long distance on Monday or mound for Iowa, with the odds fa
Tueaday night. wring the latter. Marshall went 

If that is true the big rush every the entire way for Iowa in the 
night Indlcata. that "Dad,j must game at Ann Arbor, and ~ he 

through" on just about every atarts the game ,tomorrow, the 0))

No lpeeial office hou"R will ~ 
obllerved. Subscribers wtsllmg their 
copies will communicate with Booker 
Smith, Ll of Fail'fteld, bUlin ... man
a~r for the 1924 H.wkeye. men ~n to thlnk about gettlnr a d'mland, IK1ng will not be new to him. 

ious competitor for Angier of IUi-
noia. 

Crawford Willtl 

This same Frieda, who only weighs 
about 190 pounds, tied for Arst in 
the pole yault, and took first in tJi .. 
discus with a sickly beave of 116 
feet 11 . inches, Iandi,ng honors as 
high point winner with 13 points. 
The discus was the only eViellt of the 
day that fell far below the standards 
usually set, and it fell far. Last 
week, a high school discus thrower 
won the event with a toss ten feet 
farther than was made today_ 

• Crawford won from one of the 
fastest hurdlers in the conferen.oe 
yesterday, ' when he broke the tape 
in :16 4-10 a step ahead of Brick
man. "Crappie" would have made 
a fraction of a second faster time 
if he had nat stumbled over the fast 
hurdle. At that he would haftl made 
a new University record. 

Summary of Event. 

l00-yard dash. Fint, Wilson (I); 
second, Coulter (I) ; third, Brookins 
(I). Time :09 9-10. 

220-yard dash. Fint, WilBOn (I); 
second, Coulter (1); third, Prott (C). 
Time :21 3-10. 

440-yard dash. Firat, Noll (I); 
second, Coulter (I); third, Stitt (C). 
Time :49 9-10. 

SSO·yard run. First, Morrow (I); 
8econd~ Noll (I); third, Kennedy (0). 
Time 1:69 7-10. 

Mile run. First, Krogh (C); sec
ond Ashton (I); third, Foster (I). 
Time 4:29 2-10. 

Two·mile run. Flnt, Bourke (C); 

(Continued on page 6) 
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Pi Beta Phi 

Music Students To 
A ppear In Recital 

Tomorrow Night 

The school of music will present 
Deloraa Johnson, pianist, and Alice 
Ingham, soprano, in recital tomorrow 

club last night. Dr. and Mrs. Frank evening at 7:30 in the liberal arts 
Pi Beta Phi entertained at a spring Peterson chaperoned. assembly room. oBth of those ap-

dancing party at the chapter house pearing are prominent in Iowa City's 
Friday night. Yesterday morning a Sigma Alpha Epsilon musical lite, and their friends are as-
brealdast was given in honor of the ' Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity sured a chaming recital. 
following out-of-town guests at the gave a dancing party at the Burkley Mrs. Johnson will receive her B. M. 
house this week-end. The following last night. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. this June. She previously studfed 
were in att;endance: Louise Whiting Schenck chaperoned. two and a half years in the Univer-
and Frances Smith, students at Grin- sity of Kansas, and has had chautau-
nell, Edith Grimm of Spirit Lake, Pai Omega Dance qua experience with the Redpath-
Pearl Harris, Dallas Center, Phyllis Psi Omega, dental fraternity, were Vawter system. Her services as ac-
Kay, Oskaloosa, and Kary Heinig, hosts at a dancing. party at the cIty companist have been in particular de
Indianola. Chaperons at the party park pavilion Saturday evening. The mand. She is a member of Alpha XI 
9ere Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strub and 'chaperons were Dr. and Mrs. John Delta sorority. 
Miss Eather Hokamp. Voss and Dr. and Mrs. Erling Thoen. ' Miss Ingham lives in Sioux City 

Kappa Sigma 
Week end guests at the Kappa Sig- . 

ma h 0 II. e include Jack Mason, 
Charles Ely, Robert Schick, Arno 
Naeekel and Walter Abernathy, all of 
Davenport, Donald Barnes and Em
mett Rogers of Cedar Rapids, and 
George Croutts and Gordon Spensley 
of Waterloo. 

and has often been heard here In pub-
XI Psi Phi Party Iic. She is the sopranO' soloist at the 

The members of Xi Psi Phi dental Congregational church and has sung 
fraternity entertained at a dancing solo parts in university oratorios. She 
party at the chapter house last night. 'Is a junior in the school of music and 

Delta Chi Dance 
Delta o\i fraternity held a dancing 

party at the chapter house last even
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nelson 

a member of the women's glee club. 
She will be accompanied by Audrey 
Camp. 

The program to be given foUows: 
Prelude from "rPelude, Aria, and 

'chaperoned. Finale," Franck-rMs. ohnson. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

New Dresses 
LINEN and RA TINE 

We've just received a shipment of beautiful new linen and 
ratine dresses in the newest colors. 

The prices arc very special at ...... ...... $10.00, $12.75, " $15.00 
New voile dresses, light and dark patterns, are special values 

from ......................................................... _ .... _............. $5,98 to $18.50 

ATTRAOTIVE NEW SKIRTS 
You'll find splendid values in new pleated skirts from 

$4.98 to $15.00 
New dimity voile waists are offered at low prices $1.25 to $3.98 

SWEATEBB 
New jacquette a.nd sleeveless sweaters, fiber silk also wool 

styles ....... _ ........................................ _ ........................... $4.98 to $15.00 

WELOOME JU. Y OFJ'ERDfGS 
You will find special May Salc Reductions on all silk dresscs, 

sport and wrap coats and on suits. 

Chi Omega , Recitative and aria, "Angels Ever ...... ' ........................................................................... . 
Entertain at Dinner Dance . Chi Omega 80rority will entertain 

at a tea fol' mothers Sunday after
noon from 4:00 to 5:30 at the chapter 
house . . 

Chi Kappa Pi entertained at an in- Bright. a~,d Fa.ir,':, from ':~eodora,,, 
formal dinner dance at the Country Handel, Domine from The Hea- XXXXXXXXXx:x:X~uu,,""""~""""""""~""""""""~ 
club Friday evening, May 11. The vens Declare," Saint-Saens-Miss Ing- • 

'out-of-town guests were Dorothy Cal- ,ham. 
houn of Eldon, J. C. Herman of Slow movement from Sonata, op. 

Alpha Chi Omega Boone, E. W. Tomlinson of Des 13, in C minor ("Pathetique"), Bee-
Alpl.3. Chi Omega sorority will en- th 111 h Mine d D J C te f W te r= oveD-lUrs. 0 nson. 

tertain at a dinner for mothers who 0 s an .. ar r 0 a T.OO. i Mr a d M PAN tte ch e "Se tu m'ami, se sospiri," Pergole-
are guests in the city Sunday noon . n ra.. • u r ap r- . 

oned. Music was furnished by Ca- si,' "Jeunes Fillettes," Weckerlin; 
at the chapter house. Gueats are "D I • B' 'B't • (ET hili's orchestra. ans e ,10 SZI e__ v --
Mrs. R. C. Rock and Mrs. Henry "Dans Ie Bois," Bizet; Arioso £ro1" 
Hughes of Williamsburg, Mrs. C. A. Dinner Guests "h'l'e Death of oan of Are," Bemberg 
Gross, Mrs. Francis Freeman, M1'S. Chi Kappa Pi fraternity will enter- -Miss Ingham. 
F. W. SW<lrds and Mrs. F. G. Murphy tain the following guests at dinner Scherzo in F sharp major, d'Albert 
of Iowa <"'1ty. today: Dorothy Calhoun of Eldon, -Mrs. Johnson. 

Ac:acia Dinner Dance 
Avo Daubemier of Cedar Rapids, 
John Tomlinson of Sioux City, who 
attends Drake university and Jack 
Carter of Waterloo. 

Acacia fraternity entertained at an 
informal dinner dance at the country . 

Eat at 

f5he UKAO HI). TTF~S 
TEAROOM 

1411-2 East Washington 

Special for SundaY' 

Chicken Dinner 800 

The Broken Heart, Schumann; 
Faith in Spring, Schubert; To be 
Sung on the aWter, Schubert-Mis~ 

Ingham . 
Concerto in A minor, Grieg; Alle

gro molto moderato, Adagio, Alle~ 
moderato molto e marcato - Mrs. 
Johnson. 

Daughter Of Two 
,. IOwa Atumrli W'iri8 '",. 

Prize In Bostoh 

· The six-months-old daughter of 14. 
and Mrs. Manley Sweazey, Iowa grt
duateB, now of Cambridge, Mas,., 
'was adjudges the livliest baby In 
greater Boston at the Home Beautl
ful Baby Show, May 2. Out of th~e 
hundred entrants at the baby show, 
Martha Ann Sweazey won the flr.t 

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ prize and the following day won fifth 
- 'place in the beauty show. Competi· 
p:u:uUUD:D:~~~~IOOIOOOOOOOOOOOOlOOIOOlOOl~~~:u:u tion was so strong among the three 

Sunday, May 13 
Chicken Broth with Rice-l0c 

Roast prime ribs of beef au jus ................................................. 200 
Roast ham of pork with apple sauce _ .................. _ .. _ .. _ ...... _.25c 
Fried beef tenderloin on toast .................................... : ........... 25c 
Fricassee of chicken with steamed dumplings ....................... . 35c 
Macaroni and cheese ..................... _ ... _ ........... _ ............................. 200 

Mashed potatoes .. ,_ ..... 5c 
Escalloped potatoes _._ 5c 

Hot tea biscuits ... _ ....... 6e 
Candied yams ... _ ......... 00 

------
Young green onions ... _10c 
Radishes ... __ ................ .10c 
Cucumbers .................... 15c 

Celery _ ........................... 100 
Sliced tomatoes ....... _ ... 100 
Head lettuce and 1000 

Island dressing ... _ ... 100 

SALADS 
Sh . 0 • flmp ..... ~ ...... _ .... _ ... _1 c Salmon ......................... .100 
Potato ...... : ..................... 100 Kidney bean ....... _ ....... 100 

Combination vegetable salad ................... .1Sd 

hundred entrants that the original I~t 
of ten winners wall increased to 
twelve. ! 
· Mr. Sweney, who is a member of 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, w~ 
graduated from this University in 
February, 1922. Mrs. Sweazey, for· 
· merly Pauline Picicard, reeeived her 
master of arts degree here in 1922 
·also. She i8 a member of Alpha Chi 
Omega 80rority. I 

1 

-I D~LY CALENDAR I 
Sunday, May 13 

Y. M. C. A. meeting at 9:00 a. m. 
at the office. 

University club dinner at 6:00 In 
club rooms. 

Monday, Ma,. U 
Hal Ray lecture for commerce col-

Official Straw Hat Day 
Tuesday, May 15 I 

• 

THEY'RE HERE! 
Everything's new about our present display. Here are the weav

es, new bands, new styles as well as new prices-offered in a se
lection of styles that are certain to please any visitor to this store. 
Feaured at these value giving prices -----

S2.QO, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00 

EPPEL SLAVATA A 
N 
D 

THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE 

:rRUITS lege at 2:00 p. m. in liberal arts X~~XXXXXXXx:x:)t~~~~~~~~~C)~~~~~~~~:x:x:x:x~:)t~SO 
Sliced peaches .............. 100 Pear ................................ lOc 
Pineapple _ ...... _ ............. 10c Blackberries ........... _ ... .100 
Royal Ann cherries .... 10c Figs in syrup _ ............. 100 

Banana salad .. _ ..................................... 15c 
Waldorf salad ........... _ .................. _ ....... 100 
Fruit salad ..... .... _ ... _ ........... _ ...... _._ ......... 15c 
Strawberries and cream ........................ 20c 

Strawberry short cake and whipped cream, 20c 

Iced watermelon ........ 20c Iced cantaloupe .... : ...... .15e 
-------

Ass't pies ................... .100, 
Coffee, 5c Milk, 5c 
Glasa of cream, 100 

Angel food cake ... _ ... 10c 
lee tea, 5c 

Hot oocoa, 10e 

Wheat, Rye or Graham Bread and Butter, 50 

Quality' Coffee 
,Room 

aasembly room. 
Mlcbigan-Iowa baseball game at 

Iowa. 
Phi Beta Kappa bUlinesl meeting 

in room 104 of 'Uberal arta building 
at 4:10 p. m. 

Meeting of botany club In room 
206 old science hall, at 4 :10. 1 

Meeting of geology club in room 
108, old science hall, at :' :10. 

Reeltal at 7:80 p. m. in liberal 
artl ... embly room by Alice Ing. 
ham Au of Iowa City and Delore. 
Johnson Al of Iowa City. 

Commerce club meeting at 8:00 
p. m. in the Iowa City Commercial 
Olub room •• 

Y. W. C. A. ·council rneetlni at 
4:00 In offlee. 

Ttl_a" Ma,. IS 
1'ennia meet with Ohlcaro here. 
Co-ed lnter-elua IWlmmlnr mtef,i 
Recital by Gertrud. Galley A4 of 

Concession - Athletic Contests 
Sealed Bids for the privilege of holding the conce8llion indicated below for outdoor ath. 

letic contests conducted under the direction of the Univer.ity of Iowa Board in Control 
of Athletics during the scholastic year of 1923-24 will be accepted between 'the date. of 
May 12 and May 26, 1923. 

One concession only, will let, that coming under the head of refreshment •. 

Bids should be mailed to the Director of Athletics prior to May 26. 

The Board in Control of Athletics reserves the right to reject any or all bid •. 

The Refreshment conoeuion may include the vending of the following: 

~~ ~~ 
Peanuts Ice Cream 
Carbonated beverages Fruit 
Chewing gum' Lunche. 

Bot Drink. 
BOARD IX OOlfftOL 0' A!llLlIIOI 

H. n, Jonel, Athletic Director 
, 

Iowa City and 1I'IorenCl Kelll')' AS pf 
Hedrick at 7:80 p. m. In liberal a'" 

~~ .mbly room. .. ___ -~~11111-~--111!1~~ ...... -... _---____ -.... ·~:· 
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SENIOW LAWS 
STAY IN IOW,A 

ton; Clement Mullen or Waterloo, of the profession. He began his 
in Iowa City; Ben Martinson of career at Savannah, Ga.. whe-re he 
Clinton, in Clinton; LeJand White studied law. He was admitted to the 
in Harlan; Lehan Ryan of Winthrope bar in the state of Washington in 
at Winthrope; Joe B. Ty.e of Pleason- 1884. After a ,varied political 

FOR CAREERS ~:~a inCi!;~~n C~!~a ~ity~01~n:ro7! =r~;o:r. Lewis moved ro ChirngJ 

Reinecke, at home In Strawberry In addition to ,being a corporation 
hint; Dwight Rider, in Waterloo; counsel Mr. Lewis engaged actively 

Three To Practice Out- Paul Wilson of BelJe Plaine, in in ILLinois politics as a member oi the 
side Of State· Fif- Bell~ PJ~in; D~ Wittl' Smith or Democratic party. He has wlit-

, • MarlO;] will practIce at ~1TItl; nobert ten several books on law topics. .. ' 
ty Four WIll Rockhill of Larchwood, in Iowa City; 

H Attorney J. E. E. Markley of Ma-
Graduate ho~;~d D. Keeley of Makuoketa, at son City is in charge of arrange-

Of the fifty four members of the Frank McAvinchey in Oelwein; 
senior law class of this year, there Elmer K. Bekman of Alton, in 

Alton; Verne Grau of Garner, in are only three who wi,11 practice Jaw 
outside of this state-the remainder Garner; Lester Osbourne, in Em

of the class are planning to enter 
law offices in Iowa or to begin prac
ticing for themselves in Iowa. Ger 
aId D. Nonis of Rock Valley plans 
to practice in Sterling, Kansas; 
George Talley, in Chicago; and Har
old Ofelt of Burlington will go to 
1'1i1es City, Montana. 

metsburg; and lohn Ingram, in 
Dubuque. 

ARTS ASSOOIATION 
TO SHOW PAINTINGS 

The rest of the elass are those Exhibition Is Work Of James, 

ments for the convention there. 
HI' is also a member of the exec
t:tive committee. 

Officers I of the asaociation are 
J:lmes A. Devitt, Oskaloosa, la., 
president; Truman S. Stevens, Ham- ' 
burg, Ia., vice president; A. J. 
Small, Des Moines, librarian; Mr. 
HQrack of Iowa City, secretary
(Ileasuret·. 

THEATRE ~ HOLD 
ANNUAL BANQUET SOON 

who will begin their legal careers in Gilbert, Burlington 
Iowa. This number includes 'the Artist One hundred and fifty tick-ets will 
following people : Tedford Miles of be available in a few days for the 
Corydon will practice at home; Bel- An exhibition of the paintings of stcon dannual banquet sponaored 
velle Richter of Des Moines, in James Gilbert of Burlington will be by the University Theatre which 
Waukon; Erwin Larson of Iowa City the featuroe of a reception planned will be held Wednesday May 23 at 
and William K. Karr have fonned a by members of the executive Doard 6 p. m. at the Bu~kley. Hotel. A11 
partnership and will locate at of the Fine Arts Association for members of the Umverslty Playe.r~, 
Charles' City. Mrs. Grace Gillette members of the association, the re- literary societies, and others who 
Larsen who also graduates from ception to take place the evening of have followed the theatre project 
law at this time will a ssist her hus- May 26 in L. A. drawing room. are expected to attend. 
band in his practice. James Fay Gilbert who is the grandson of The committee in charge, Lau-
will practice in Emmetsburg; Clyde a pioneer resident of Iowa City. renee Brierly A3 of Independence, 
Charlton of Rolfe, in Des Moines ; Charles Lewis, has recently returned chairman, Leona Hambrecht, A3 of 
Mason Ladd of Des Moines, in Des from study abroad. Hi s mother Iowa City; Opal Stevenson A4 of 
Moines ; Hubert Mott of Iowa City, Mrs. Samuel Gilbert, was formerly Shannon City, and Leona White A4 
in Osage; De Wayne Silliman of :I student at the University of Iowa. of Long Beach, Cal., has promised 
Boone, in Cedar Rapids. Captain C. S. Gilbert of the R. O. an interesting toast program pre· 

Hiss Gladys Yeaman of Sioux City T. C. staff, is a cousin of the Bur- ceded by a three course dinner. 
will pn..ctice with her ' father in I ' gton artl·st. 

In Definite plans in regard to the 
Sioux City ; Miss Jennie Hance of The reception is open only to mem- banquet will be announced at a 
lc.wa City, in Mason City ; HenrY bel'S of the F ine Arts Association. 
Worml4!)' of Kingsley, tn Sioux City ; Anyone who chooses to do so may 
Abraham De Vaul of ,Fonda, in become a member by sending annual 
Fonda.; Boraoe Van Metre of Wat- due!; of fifty cents to Mrs. J. White 

Jater date. 

RAY TO LEcTURE TODA Y 
erloo, in Waterloo; Waltel 'Reno of Brown of Manville Heights. Hal S. Ray, ass:stant to the presi
Des Moines, in Dt!s 1:!o/::-es ; Albert Officers of the association are: dent of the Chicago, Rock Island & 
J. Todd of Des Moines will also prac- Miss Mary E. Moon-president; Prof. Pacific railroad, will lecture in the 
tice in Des Moines. E. H. Lauer-vke-president; Mrs. liberal arts assembly room at 2:00 

William Taylor of Detroit. Mich. J. P. White Brown-secretary; Mrs. o'clock Monday afternoon. He will 
in Des Moines; Owen Meredith of Horlin Craig-treasurer ; and addi- be the speaker at the Monday noon 
Des Moines, in Des Moines; Fern \ional members of the executive com- luncheon of the Commercial club t " 
E. Sharp of Iowa City. in Ckar mittee: Prof. S. M. Woodward, Prof. morrow. I 
Lake; Walter Cooley, in Manchester; E. H. Starbuck, and Mrs. Marvin 
~ecil A. Plato of Anthon, in Anthon; Dey. 
Fred Russell of Mediapolis, in Daven 

Just Received 

Her 
Photograph 

Today 

Graduation da.ys! Happy memories of alma mater 
brought back by photographs 

from friends in school 

Rccording the high spots of today, pril:eless in the y ears to come, graduation photo

graphs should be made only by a profet'sional photographer. This type of artist-craftsman 

is master of tho camera; he records personality, not merely features. His photographin 

prints are fad eles'l, eharming in texture, and in\al'iably enriched by adeql.lAtc mountings. 

.ius1. li ~ preciou,; gems are h~ld by appropriate E-cttings. 

A profc~ionlll photographer of this ty; t' is worth lookir:lg for. You will be glad in 

ille Y('ars to come 1hat you found him, f f' r his work is fine and enduring. No portrait is 

so complet ely satisfying as one made by a professional photographor. 

If you ha.ve friends, they should have your photograph. 

NEWBERG STUDIO 
Phone Black 536 for Appointment. 

128 South Clinton IOWA CITY 

port ; John Randall of Cedar Rapids, 
in Cedar Rapid!!'; Ray .Bryant of 
Colo, in Marshalltown ; ' and Rex
i r rd Bateson of Eldora, in Eldora. 

To Give Week-End 
House Party For 

THE STRAW HAT~ RUSH IS ON! 
Marion C. Hamiel of Iowa City. 

in Tipton; F red Stever in Burling-

Give Her a Diamond 

A constant anu 1\ pleoa· 
iDg reminder of your love 
0.0 (1 oJrection will be tl 

Diamond Ring 1!(l1 cled 
from this choice stock 
of ours. 

PerpetullI in eluu ttctcr; 
beauti ful in appenranco
its scintilat illg Io.ys will 
bring the love to her cyes 
every timo /lbe looks at 
it. 
}'or the Very Best Valuo, 

Buy it o.t-

Keith & lIcObemey 
Joweltll'!l and Diamond 

Merchantl 

MEALS BY 
THE WEEK 

$4.60 
at the 

Blue 
Moon 

TEA ROOM 

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 

A week end house party at Lin
der's cottage for all members of the 
Y. W. C. A. cabinet is arranged for 
May 19·20. The committee plans to 
serve abc meals at the cottage begin
ning with Saturday luncheon and in
cluding a Sunday night supper. l'he 
total cost of the party for each cabi
net member is approximated at $2.50. 

A spring house party for the Y. W. 
C. A. full cabinet is an annual affair. 
The purpose of such an affair is al
most entirely social to acquaint newly 
appointed members with each other. 

Iowa university will be represented 
at the Y. W. C. A. summer confer
ence at Lake Geneva, Wis., by about 
twenty-five women from the organi
zation here. Definite announcement 
of those women who will attend the 
conference will be made this week. 

Instead of the regular Y. W. C. A. 
meeting Wednesday afternoon in the 
liberal arts drawing room, a picnJc 
for all members and friends is 
planned. The picnic Is to be held at 
the city park at 5:30. The comn1it
tee in charge will secure the frfJd 
and each woman who attends will be 
taxed accordingly. Those who intend 
to go to the picnic are Il8ked to sign 
in the club rooms before Tuesday af
ternoon. 

I J. HAM LBWIS SPIAKD 
FOR BAR BITING 

J. Ham Lewis, of Chicago, Ill., 
former United St. t e 8 senator, 
will be the main speaker at I the 
twenty-ninth annual meeting of the 
Iowa State Bar allOsciation at Ma
lon City, la., June 21 and 22, ac
cording to announcement here today 
by H. C. Horaek of the college of 
law. Mr. HOl'llck is secretary-trea
iIlurer of the state bar aSlIOciation. 

Mr. Lewis' address wilt be given 
nt the clOSing meeting of the asso
ciation which wUl be held ~n the 
lake shore pavilion at Cleal' Lake, 
Ia. 

Staws that Stand Out in a Crowd 

• , 
) 

STRAW HAT DAY AT BREMER'S 
I 

TUESDAY, MAY 15 
Come out with a Straw Hat! Fashion, weather, common sense 
say wear one. Choose from the finest and most satisfying 
stock we've shown in all our successful years. The hat you 
W ANT at the PRICE you're glad to PAY is HERE. 

These Interesting Groups at Expansion Sale Prices 
"A" "B" "e" 

Special 8howing of the new fancy 
braid sailor straws with both stiff 
and flexible brims. 

The newest summer straws in the 
latest darker s11ades as well as 
pla.in sennits for the semi-conserva
tive dre8ser. 

The finest Straw Hats of the sea
son with all ,the style and comfort 
that can be put into a hat. 

PaD&lJlU 

Leghorns 

Baugkoks 

Sa.Uon 

VaJ.ues to M. VaJ.uea to $5 VaJ.ues To $8 

t 

PaDAmae 

LeghOJ'DI 

BaDgkob 

SaiIon 

15 1-2 E. Washington 

In addition to holding the world's 
championship for sartorial perfection 
fanner senator Lewl.' record as a 

w~r~lacK hUn In the front ~nk ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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DAUBER WINS 
MEET FOR SIG 
EP FRATERNITY 

I I 
Phi Kappa Sigma Gets 

Close Second in An
nual Tr ack 

Event 

THE SCORING 
Sigma Phi Epsilon __________ 691/z 
Pbi Kappa Sigma ___________ 61 YJ 
Delta Tau Delta __ .. _________ 35 YJ 
Sigma Pi ___________________ 21 

Chi Kappa Pi ____ --________ 13 
Theta Tau _________ ---______ 12 
Sigma Nu ______ .. ___________ 10 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon _______ 8 
Phi Kappa Psi ______________ 8 

Delta Kappa Gamma ______ -- 6 
Beta Theta Pi ______________ 6 
Phi Delta Theta ____________ 1 

Kappa S~ma second in both the mile 
and half mile relays. 

Summary of Events 
60-yard dash. First, Nesler, Phi 

Kappa Sigma; second, Yerkes, Delta 
Tau Delta; third, Kramer, Phi Kap
pa Sigma; fourth, Piper, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon; fifth, Cass, Phi Del~ Theta. 
Time :05 6-10 seconds. 

100-yard dash. First, Nesler, Phi 
Kappa Sigma; second, Kramer, PhI 
Kappa Sigma; third, Yerkes, Delta 
Tau Delta; fourth, Fry, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon; fifth, Hotz, Sigma Alpha Ep
silon. Time :10 1-10 seconds. 

Mile run. First, Van Ness, Cb2 
'Kappa Pi; second, Ashton, Theta Tau; 
third, Killibrew, Sigma Phi Epsilon; 
fourth, Sturgis, Phi Kappa Psi; fifth, 
Sande, Sigma Phi Epsilon. Time 

1
4:59 4-10 seconds. 

120-yard high hurdles. First, Daul ber, Sigma Phi Epsilon; second, Ap
,fel, Phi Kappa Sigma; third, Romey, 
Phi Kappa Psi; fourth, Fleckenstein, 
Delta Tau Delta; fifth, Van Ooster
haut, Delta Tau Delta. Time 16 4-10 
seconds. 

220 yard dash. First, Kramer, Phi 
Kappa Sigma; second, Nesler, Ph! 

'-__ --'"L-_______ ~ Kappa Sigma; third, Fry, Sigma Phi 

Epsilon; fourth, Miller, Beta Theta 
Teams representing the Sigma phi Pi; fifth, Horn, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Epsilon and the Phi Kappa Sigma Time :23 1-10 seconds. 
fraternities were the class of the in- 440-yard dash. First (tied) , ' Ap-

• • I STAR THIRD BASEMAN I 
I OF OLD GOLD TEAM I 
• 

Wayla.nd Hicks 

ter-fraternity meet held yesterday. plegate, Theta Tau, and Hines, Delta . ______ ______ --. 
Largely through the remarkable ef- Tau Delta; third, Toll, Sigma Nu; 
forts of Dauber, who is a track team fourth, Horey, Sigma Phi Epsilon; 
in himself, the Sig Ep's won out by fifth, Shaler, Sigma Pi. Time :5S" 
a margin of eight points. Dauber, 1-10 seconds. 
with six firsts, a third and a fourth, 220-yard low hurdles. First, Dau
piled up 35 points for his fraternity ber, Sigma Phi Epsilon; second, Ap
and took individual honors. fel, Phi Kappa Sigma; third, Paper, 

Dauber hurdles, jumps, puts the Sigma Pi; fourth, Sturgis, Phi Kappa 
shot and throws the discus and jave- Psi; fifth, Roberts, Sigma Pi. Time 
lin with little or no rest between :27 3-10 seconds. 

Conference Scores 

Baseball 
Michigan 6-Illinois 3. 
Wisconsin 10-Minnesota 9 . . 

Track 
Ann Arbor, Mich., May 12.

Illinois trimmed Michigan in their 
annual track meet here today by 
88 2-3 to 64 1-3. 

events. He is a freshman and should Shot put. First, Dauber, 'Sigma ____________ _ 
prove valuable to Coach Bresnahan Phi Epsilon; second, Fleckenstein, 
next year. Delta Tau Delta; third, Lewis, Sigma 

Second individual honors went to Nu; fourth, Longcor, Beta Theta Pi; 
Nesler, of Phi Kappa Sigma, who Is fifth, Roberts, Sigma Pi. Distance 
a member of the freshman track 39 feet 1 1-4 inches. 

Chi Kappa Pi; second, Guthrie, Sigma 
Pi; third, Shaler, Sigma Pi; fourth, 
Skinner, Delta Kappa Gamma; fifth, 
Saylor, Phi Kappa Sigma. Time 
2:07 7-10. 

squad. Nesler took three firsts and H' h . F' D b S· 19 Jump. Irst, au er, Jgma Discus. First, Dauber, Sigma Phi 
a second for 19 points. Phi E . d S' diD It psIlon; secon, In ear, e a Epsilon; second, Fleckenstein, Delta 

Van Ness, Chi Kappa Pi, was eas- Kappa Gamma; third, P. F. Smith, Tau Delta; third, Lewis, Sigma Nu; 
ity the class of the milers and half Phi Kappa Sigma; fourth, Flecken- fourth, Romey, Phi Kappa Psi; fifth, 
milers. He won his events without stein, Delta Tau Delta; fifth, Van Horn, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
difficulty. Ooosterhaut, Delta Tau Delta. Height Broad jump. First, Nesler, Ph! 

The relays were closely contested. 5 feet 7 inches. Kappa Sigma; second, Fleckenstein, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon took fir&t fnd Phi ' 880-yard run. Firs';, V-QJI- Ness, Delta Tau Delta; third, Roberts, Sig

ma Pi; fourth, Dauber, Sigma Plil 

Closing Out , 

100 YOUNG MEN'S 
SUITS AT 

,;-'-- FOR ONE WEEK ONLY 
If you want a suit-if you need a suit-if you want to save 

some money on a suit-get in on these. 
Some with 2 pairs of pants. 

Clute's Clothes 
Shop 

Upstairs next to Garden • 

.',IIII'IRRIIHlnIlHIIIIII:mIlIlIllIIIllIIIIPllllli'lIl11l1ttIIlIIUIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII1llIIlIlIlIIllIlIlIlIIllIlIllIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlI lllnlllIRIlIUIIUllllllllllllllllmlDlmllll!1n1l1U1l1UIlUUIIIIIUlllllllnllllllnlllllllllllll! Epsilon; fifth, Lewis, Sigma Nu . 
.!l!J = Half-mile relay. First, Sigma Phi :::=:======~=:::=:~===~~===~~===~~===~=~=~~~======~=~=~~~=~ . 

. 1~~n;seco~~KQP~ma: XXXXXXX~~~~~~~~~~~COOO~~~~~~~~~~~~XX~~~ 

K - T S dI S third, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; fourth, g t I Phi Kappa Psi. Time 1:37. In u . an ',. a s· ·1._-- Si:;:;~; se:::~~mec~:~:tei!,0~e7~ 
E Tau Delta; third, Dauber, Sigma Phi 
i§ i Epsilon; fourth, H. D. Smith, Phi 

FOR YOUNG LADIES 

PEARL, COFFEE, BEIGE 
and aJl the new shades 

$4.50 to $8.50 

. . 

Mueller. Bros. 
14 So. Dubuque St. 

- Kappa Sigma; fifth, Mead, Sigma Phi i Epsilon. Distance 95 feet 7 inches. 

~=_=-=E_ Japvhe~inEth:low. First
d
, DLauKrber, Si

ki
g-

ma J PSI on; secon, . asus', 
• 1 . ". Sigma Alpha Epsilon; third, Roberts, I Sigma Pi; fourth, Fleckenstein, Delta 

"" Tau Delta; fifth, Handy, Alpha Tau 
!i Omega. Distance 134 feet 4 inches . 

_

e== ___ ",,~ Pole vault. First (tied), Dauber, 
~ Sigma Phi Epsilon, and Vogel, Phi 

Kappa Sigma; third, Frye, Sigma Phi 
. Ii Epsilon. Height 10 feet 6 ,inches . ... 

, Yile relay. First, Sigma Phi Ep-
~ silon; second, Phi Kappa Sigma; 
I third, Theta Tau; fourth, Beta hTeta 

IIIH"IIII11JUIIII1UI"!llllflmllIIn1IH11nllmlmIlIIllA1l IUNHllIllHllnll~IIII1II11IIIII1I1UIII IIllIIl1II11gIl1I1III1IIIIUIIIIINIIII1I II1II~iIl11lImllllll11lllllllnL'IIMII I1III1IIIIft1II11IIIII1UI11i~1II~; Pi. Time 3: 48 6-10. 

Yes, We Only Charge 
$1.25 for Men's Sewed Soles 
$1.00 for Ladies' Sewed Soles 
$1.50 for Uskido Soles 
500 ;for Goodyear Rubber Heels 

WE REP.AlR S.JIOES BY THE GOODYEA.R 
WELT SYSTEM 

ALBERTS SHOE SHOP 
ACROSS FROM THE ENGLERT 

HAMLIN GARLAND TO 
BANQUET TOMORROW 

Hamlin Garland literary society 
will celebrate Founder's day by a 
banquet at the Pagoda tea shop to
morrow night. The theme of the 
toast program ·will be "Wild F10weB 
of Iowa." Amanda C. Johnson A4 of 
Evansville, Minn., will be toastmill
tress. 

The toasts will be as follows: "The 
Wild Crabapple," by Helen Y . Doug
lass A4 of West Branch; "Jack-In
the-Pulpit," by Alta Y. Beemer A4 
of Marengo; "Golden Rod," by Edith 
N. Evans A3 of Webster City; "Blue
bell," by Ellther L. Immer A4 of 

I Ch~rles City; "Wild Rose," by Wilma ._._ .. ___ .lIiIIliiiliIii............ A. Simpson A2 of North Liberty. 

''The New Chivalry" 
A Sermon of Interest to Students 

by 
Arthur L. Weatherly, D. D. 

at 

tIlnitarian '(tburcb 
408 Iowa Ave. 

Over the Hurdles 

The man who wins in the hurdles must be speedy 

and be able to clear the bars with precision and without 

faltering. 

A checking account at the First National Bank 

helps you over the hurdles in handling your finances. 

It gives you the safety for your money, and the con

venUmces in handling it that will bring you out ahead 

in the long run. • 

\T~E FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

Iowa City's Pioneer Bank 
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Sunday, May 18. 1.1S. 

AGED WILLARD 
BEATS JOHNSON 
WITH KNOCKOUT 

Luis Firpo Looms up as 
Dempsey's Next Man; 
May Be Matched 

With Jess 
(By United Press) 

New York, May 12~Re8ults ot 
"milk fund boxing tournament": 

Harry Drake defeated Joe Mc
Cann; four rounds, decision. 

Tiny Herman knocked out Al 
Reich, six rounds. 

Jack Ramault won from Fr1!d 
Fulton on a foul, three rounds. 
Louis Firpo knocked out Jack 

McAuliffe, three rounds. 
Jess Willard knocked out Floyd 

Johnson, the latter failing to re-
o spond to bell in twelfth round. 

It was reported tonight that Tex 
.Rickard will match Willard and 
Firpo here this summer, the win
ner to meet Dempsey. If Firpo 
won such a fight the title bout 
would be in Buenos Aires, Argen
tine. 

'DIE DAILY IOWAN. IJNIVERSrn OF IOWA 

ALIOE ROGERS MADE second; Eesther Fellows, third. Dis· BROOKINS REDUOES 
DEAN AT CEDAR RAPIDS tance 12 ft. 10 in. LOW HURDLE REOORD 

Miss Alice Rogers, who graduated 
from the University in 1913, has 
been made dean of women at Wash
ington high school, Cedar Rapids, 
Ia. It is a newly created position. 

While a senior at the University 
of Iowa Miss Rogers was assistant 
to the dean of women. Her home 
was formerly at Independence, Ia. 
Miss Rogers has been instructor of 
English at Washington high school 
for the past' two eyars. 

BREAK 7 RECORDS 
IN WOMEN'S MEET 

Pauline Spencer Win s Medal 
with Highest Number of 

Points Scored 

Baseball throw-won by Maurine , (Continued from page 1) 
Ricke, Nellie Humeston second place; 
Pauline Spencer, third . place. Dis- pecond, Phelps (I); third, Bisno (C). 

tance 197 ft. 6 in. Time 10:01 6-10. 
Discu~-won by Pauline Spencer, 120-yard high hurdles. First, Craw-

Corine Mathes second' Maurine ford (1); second, Brickman (C); third 
Ricke, third. Distance ~6 ft. 2 in. ~hope (I). Tim~ :16 4-10. 

220 yard low hurdles. First, Broo-Javelin-won by Maurine Ricke, 
Theone Batcher, second; Ruth 
Schmidt, third. Distance 75 ft. 2 in. 

Hop, step, and jump--won by 
GenBvieve Harter, Esther Fellows, 
second. Distance 28 ft. 2in. 

!tins (I); second, Crawford (I); third, 
rickman (C). Time :23 (new 

world's record, breaking the record 
set by Brookins against Northwestern 
6-10 of a second under the recognized 
;"orld's record). 

TO TRY CHRISTIANITY Broad jump. First, Jones (1); sec-
ON JAPANESE PROBLEM ond, Brandmill (I); third, Barnes (1). 

Distance 22 feet 10 1-4 inches (new 
Tokyo, May 12-Can Christianity 

l,Jniversity record). 
solve the labor problem? 

High jump. First, Dickson (C); 
"Kagawa of Kobe" thinks maybe 

it can. So he is going around the second, Klindt (I) and Frieda (C). 
world to try to find out. Height 6 feet 10 inches. 

Pole vault. First, Meder (1) ( FarToyohike Kagawa, is Japan's fore-' 
most labor leader and organizer. rell (1) and Frieda (C). Height 11 

He has been called -and not irrever- feet 6 inches. 
(By Marion Ansel) Shot put. First Daine (I)', second, ently-uthe Christ of the Japanese 

Pauline Spencer A4 of Des Moines slums." Johnstone (I); Zell (I). Distance 39 

scored the highest number of points H bo lth e was rn wea y, gave away 
in the women's 'track meet, held all his money to the poor, and has 
in the armory yesterday afternoon, since lived in the worst slums- of 
Spencer has won the meet for three 
consecutive years, winning the gold 
medal by being first yesterday in 
the high jump, the baseball throw, 
the discus throw. She also took sec
ond place in the 6-pound shot put, 
and in the running broad jump, 
and. third place in the baseball throw. 

The silver medal of second place 

Kobe, preaching Christianity, practic
ing it by giving his earnings w thOSI' 

even poorer than himself, and or-
,ganzing Japanese labor unions.. On 
the side he has written for J ap~n
ese newspaper and magazines. He is 
a brilliant author but gives away 
his money as fast as he makes it. 

feet 7 inches. 
Discus throw. First, Frieda (C); 

second, Hancock (I); third, Daine (I). 

Distance 116 feet 11 inches. 
Hammer throw. First, L. Kriz (I); 

.cond, Munson (I); third Johnstone 
(t). Distance 111 feet 6 inches. 

Javelin throw. First, Frieda (C); 
second, Smith (1); third, Marschal1 
'(1). Distance 193 feet 6 3-8 inches 
(new university record). 

New York, May 12.-Out of a pile was awarded to Maurine Ricke A2 
of a ton and a half of fighting flesh of Williams, for winning first place 
on the hoof, the eave man bulk of in the javelin throw, the baseball 
Luis Firpo, South American giant, throw, the 6 and 8 pound shot put, 
arose this afternoon in the Yankee and third in the discus throw. 

Kagawa will leave Kobe the lat
ter part of April for London. He will 
spend this summer and fall in En
gland and Europe, then going to the 
United States. Much of this time 
he will lecture under the auspices 
of the Y .M. C. A. His primary ob
ject, he says, is to study "practical 
Christianity" in the Occident, find 
out what Christianity can do to 
solve the labor problem, and come 
back to Japan to apply that method. 

stadium as the "hope" that is ready 
to meet Jack Dempsey in a heavy
weight championship fight. Boxing 
history's r;reatest heavyweight carni
val, strged here today for the milk 
fund, mcluded everything from the 
trial horses to the logical contendel's 
as well as a former heavyweight 
champion. 

Blanche Bailey Al 01 Royal, win
ner of the bronze ledal in the meet, 
proved to be a fast sprinter. She 
placed first in the 50 yard dash, the 
low hurdles, and tied for third place 
with Edith Mantle ' A2 of Goldfield 
in the high jump. 

Break Seven Records 
Records were /broken in seven 

events: the 50 yard dash, the high 
There was Harry Drake, an Eng- jump, the hop-step and jump, the 

)jsh sparring partner who won a javelin throw, the baseball throw, 
four round decision from a vicious and the 8 pound shot put. The 50 
looking American, Joe McCann; there yard dash was run by Blanche Bailey 
was Tiny Herman from far Omaha in 36 8-10 seconds, breaking the 
who knocked out Al Reich, the world's record of :07 2-10 seconds, after 

Announcement 

. The Spanish club will meet Wed
nesday at 7 :30 p. m. in the liberal 
arts drawing room. There will be a 
short program and election of offi
cers for the next semester. A full 
attendance is desired. 

W. C. Bickel, prell. 

fore its merchandis· 
ing poliey has the 
proverbial cart be· 
fore the horse. · The 
first thing you 
should know about 
our institution is 
what it sta.nds for 
- not how much you 
will ,\Itand for in 
the matter of prices, 
quality and service. 

COASTS' 
greatest gym fighter and the most which she set a record in the 60 ~~=~~====~===========~======~====~~==== 
beautiful diver in the ring in the 
sixth round, and there was the timid 
Fred Fulton who gave Jack Renault, 
former corp 0 r a I of Northwest 
mounted police, a victory on a fout 
in the fourth round and there was 
Jess Willard in the title role of "age 
beating youth," who forced the gay
est youngster ever seen in a ring to 
surrender after the eleventh round. 
But above all, there was the hairy 
chested Firpo with fists like punldns 
hanging on arms 1ike :renee posts who 
beat down to the rosin dusted and 
blood battered canvass the 1923 ver
sion of the perfect Corbett, Jack Mc
Auliffe of Detroit. 

Tex Rickard, the greatest of world 
promoters, walked around the pits 
where the writers were battling with 
copy after the carnival and remarked: 

"Boys, if I know a fighter, I know 
that Firpo is the next world's heavy
weight champion. Mark that down 
and let time give the decision." 

Sixty thousand spectators who 
packed the world's greatest baseball 
stadium, had to be content with Bome 
very mediocre boxing until Firpo and 
the green smiling McAuliffe entered 
the ring. After that came Jess Wil
lard, 40, former world champion, 
against Floyd Johnson, who spotted 
53 pounds and 9 years experience. 

It was the snarling primitive Firpo 
with a rage that made his snort like 
a wild bull from the Pampas who 
brought that which the carnival wu 
expected to produee-a rival for Jack 
Demplley, the heavyweight champion. 

LDIIT WBARDIG OF 
STARS AND STRIPEB 

TO MAJOR SPORTS 

The wearing of stars, denoting cap
taincy of a athletic team, hall been 
limited by a recnt action on the part 
of the board in control of athletiu 
to the captains of the four major 
llporte, football, basketball, traek and 
bllllebal1. The board aillo deelded that 
IItripee denoting competition will in 
the futUre be awarded only to men 
in the four major eporte. 

MOB THREATENS PRISON 
(By United PreM) 

SaqettevJlle, Va., . May 12.-The 
etate pollee guarded the city prleon 
tonight atier a mob threatened the 
lif, of Michael Bleta, jailed on a trI· 
pi, murder eharre, 

yard low hurdles at :09 6-10 seconds., !l!RUlrrrulllll~lIlIIftlmlinUlllnmUliln!IU~lln]lllnmnlUillUIII~illln,lmmIlUIlII1!IIf:1U11UIIUmIllU~lmIIiIlDIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlDJII:Jl11UWllOllllllDlOnmDJIIIIIHllliI;nUIHiillIIUIUOII'Ui\ 
Pauline Spencer broke her own re

cord of 4 feet 1 inch in tbe running 
high jump, by one inch, and the run- I 
ning broad jump record ' of 12 feet I 
10 inches by 12 feet 9 1-2 inches. I 
Maurine Ricke came within 11 feet I 
of the collegiate record, in the base
ball throw of 197. feet 6 inches. I 
Ricke threw the javelin 76 feet 2 = 
inches as against the record of 48 
feet of last year. 

Ribbons were a.warded to women 
placing first, second and third in 
the various events. 

Summary ,f Meet 

50 yead dash won by Blanche Bai
ley. Georgia Grigsby, second; Jose
phine Buis, third. Time:06 8-10 sec. 
60 yard low hurdles-won by Blanche 
Bailey, Josephine Buis, second; 
Beulah Williams, third. 

60 yard high hurdles won by 
Genevieve Harter, Dorothy Wallen, 
second; Alice Watts, thir-d. 

Running high jump--won by Pau
line Spencer. Blanche Bailey, second; 
Edith Manted, third. Height 4 ft. 
1 inch. 

Running broad jump-won by 

NOW 
SHOWING 

COMING TUESDAY 

WALTER HIERS 
-IN-, 

"60 Cents an Hour" 

I 

Alice M. ~rlitz, Pauline Spencer, iIIklilWlII ... nllmUlIIllImu.. ___ = ___ •• "IIIW'M'IIIIIIII_ •••••••• 1.u .... IIII •••• II'laINUIIlIIIIJlg II 

35 -FAMOUS STARS - 35 
A master story teller tears aside the veil of secrecy that sur
rounds the life of the screen star. 

RUPERT HUGHES ·Has Done It! 
His Famous Red /Book Magazine Serial Story Has Been Put In 
The Most Original Photo Drama In The History Of The Screen-

"Souls for Sale" 
With a Cast Composed of Thirty-five No~d Artists 

USUAL 
PRICES 

PAGE F1V& 

• 

T",ATPC 

'·G.I 1M G4rd." H/lbU-

Today and 
Tomorrow 

You Won'. b. DlHp,oinl'''' 

VAUDEVILLE 
An all-girl show 

"The Four Ushers" 
A girl quartette singing popula.r songs 

"THREE MORGAN SISTERS" 
in a fine musical act. 

ALSO--

Betty Blythe 
-the queen of the movies---in 

"How W om~n Love." 
Continuous Shows Today 

VAUDEVILLE 2:45; 4:30; 7:30; 9:00 

COMING TUESDAY -
---the year's sensation 

• 

"TIIIATHBI 
Now Showing 

The pictur that all Iowa City i talking about. Ev
rybody WllO has seen it say-it's the best thing Nor

ma has ever done. 

Beautiful-Brillia.nt 

Norma Talmadge 
in America's greatest stage play 

"Within the Law" 
IT'S A ROLE, WE'LL SAY 

ACTRESSES CRY TO PLAY! 
• 

A truly great American play of today. It's about 
folks like us who do the best we can, And we all 
know that young and pretty girls who are poor walk 
a perilous path-these days, before they find them· 
selves safe in the sanctuary of some good man's arms. 

Cast also includes Jack Mulhall, Lew Cody and oth
er notables. A picture which has everytJJing-a great 
story, wonderful photography, and magnificently pro
duced. 

Then, too, we are showing the News (scenes from 
the Drake Relays and .the Penn meet), Fables (ex
ceptionally funny), and the Comedy is very good with 
Stan Laurel. 

10 REELS OF UNALLOYED PLEASURE 

Admissions 15c and 44e 
Come early, attend matinees. Avoid Standing. Eve

ning shows start promptly a.t 6:30, 
Continuous all day Sunday 

/ 
\ 
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A DAY 1"0R MOTHERS 

.. 

The world has need of its brilliant statesmen, 
its pompous rulers, and its imposing leaders to 
guide the affairs of man, but the true keeper of 
the destiny of the racc is a far less pretentious 
perSOll. Oftentimes she is small, quiet and un
obtrusive. She has many duties and cares to 
worry her, for she is the mother. 

The mother plays many roles in life-the pa· 
tient teacher, the loyal friend, the sympathetic 
comforter. When all others desert in times of 
stress, the mother' remains steadfast, ever ready 
to aid. It is this kindly and Christlike spirit 
which has inspired artists, poets and sculptors 
through many centuries to portray the glory of l 
motherhood until today the literature anti art of 
every cultured country has shown its respect and 
honor for this phase of woman's work. 

Since the beginning of history, motherhood 
has bcen the dominating occupation of the wo
men of the world. In observing Mother's Day, 
Americans have recognized the primary import
ance or women's work; they have placed mother
hood above a mere duty, and they have paid a 
tribute to tho finost type of womanhood ever 
dcveloped-the mother. 

GIVING EDUOATION A PUILPOSE 
Our modern educational system has no avowed, 

unifying, social purpose. Its only ends are short
sighted. Professional education looks to a prac· 
~ical, specialized, immediate end. Cultural edu· 
cation makes the individual more richly appre· 
ciative of life. Education, however, properly 
gives morc than practical or cultural knowledge 
to the individual. What is the social purposc 
of education' "Dispel ignorance, enlighten the 
masscs, " are only catch phrases bandied about. 
Education is a means to a high social end. If 
modern education, as exemplified in this Uni
versity, is consciou8 of that end or drlving to
wards that end, students are left mightily un-. \ 
aware of It. 

Education now consists in memoridng books 
and lectures and repeating it, parrot likc, at ex
aminations. The end of education is knowledge 
and knowledge is education, the prescnt system 
philosophizes, thus ehasing its tail in circles, 
wrote such cats aa war, raee suieide, inefficient 
industry, wealth inequalities, which the watch
dog, eduea.tion, should have treed long ago, pro~l 
in the streets, prying over disgusting garbage 
cans. Each professor teaches his 8ubject, paleon
tology, calculus, the Elizabethan drama, cost 
accounting, abnormal psychology, as thou~h it 
were the one principle for salvation iJ\ the uni
vene. 

What eugenics tcachell today, economics con
tradicts tomol'l'Ow. The thinking student is mud
dled and the unresisting student is memory
crammed. 'Both graduate, asking, '/what nexU" 

'tBB DAILY 10WAB, l1NIVEB8I'rY OJ' IOWA Sbday. May 1S. liU. 

H. O. Wells oncc spoke of "the race between edu
cation and catastrophe." Modern education ap
pears to be a horse with its nose in a feed bag, 
too engrossed in the oats of knowledge to stretch 
out in the race. 

In ~rmany before the war, education had a 
purpose. It was not a high purpose. Its his
tory glorified Germany; its biology preached of 
the Teutonic super-man; its economics demanded 
Germany's place in the sun; its politics justified 
benevolent despotism. Germany's mental morale 
stood up lmder four years of war because of the 
efficiency of her educational system before the 
war. 

Th e American educational system should also 
have a purpose. It would not be the glorification 
of the United States. That would be both short
sighted and fatal. Education can open the gat. 
of progress. Education should take thc student 
into training, define to him the problems of our 
present social order, strike down the fallacies of 
jingoistic patriotism and lethargic conservatism, 
obsess him with a program of progress, make him 
the evangelist of the gospel of progress. Shape 
each man's mind into the mould for advance
ment. That will fail on the extraordinary man, 
but it will work on most of us. It docs not 
matter that the resulting mind is machine·made. 
The present system turns out machine minds 
too, static machine·turned minds. Begin creating 
dynamic machine-minds, dynamic with a stand~ 
ardized program for progress. Unify knowledge. 
Standardize. Give education an aim. 

(the Soun(JlnQ 130ard 

THE PANGS OF LOVE 
in Three Pangs 

by DON QUIXOTE 
(Copyright) 

Pang Three: Remone 
My heart will break at dawn, dear; 
My heart will break at dawn. 
The dew is on the lawn, dear ; 
The dew is on the lawn. 
On the lawn at dawn, dear, 
Then my heart will br.:ak. 
Gather all the pieces, dear, 
With a. garden rake. 

It may lowcr your opinion of University stu
dents, hut we have to tell you that one under. 
graduate thought guerilla troops were used only 
in uncivilized warfare. 

A PRIMER FOR FRESHMEN 
The Sweet Young Thing 

Look at the fun •• 1Y lit·tle girl. What is she 
doing! 

She is pow.dering her beak. 
Why does she do it! 
Presum·ably to tone down thc high-lights. 
Why does dhe do it where every.body cau see 

hed 
Be-cause it is POOl' form to do it ill pri.vate. 
What are tho~e funny things 011 her wrIsts' 
Those arc the . ~rick cuffs on her gloves. 
Does she have to wear them' 
No, but she thinks she does. 

"Golf Club Awaits Smith. "-Headline. 
A variation from the conventional rolling.pin. 

NOT BIRDS; YOU'RE THINKING 
OF CHICKENS 

(From the Ohio State Lantern) 
How many birds have you seen on the campu.,,' 

Fifty differcnt varieties arc to be found , say 
bird enthusiasts. All these spccies· may be ob· 
served by eyes quick enongh to see a darting 
flash of color or to discern those shy individuals' 
of a woodsy hue which hide farther back in the 
shrubbery. 

The Chinese bandits who captured several for
eigners, according to an Associated Press dis
patch, "have demanded $2,000,000 (Mexican) 
ransom." 

There shouldn't be any trouble rai8ing that 
much. 

GOLF 
. An ad in the Michigan Daily purports to teU 

"What's What for Golf." and immediately 
makes tlie mi8tak~ of saying "Knickers ' are Es
sential. " 

The ell8cntlal8 of golf, we should say, al'e four 
in number: 

1. One or more golf sticks. 
2, One or more golf balls. 
a. A course on which to play. 
4. A faculty for hitting the ball. 
Some people assume that a good command of 

language is also necessary, but this, like knick
ers, is a ramification into which one need flot 
delve unle88 one feels the urge. 

Cheer up, budding 8Cenaristsl Joseph Conrad 
onee I j spent a month, bored to extinction," writ
ing a scenario which was rejected. 
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STILL HANGI NG AkOUND. 

The Pitcairn Islanders 
"Piteairn IslMd" a3 &ee1l from the 

sea, :z:ises as a solitary mass from the 
water. It is apparently the remaining 
half of an old crater and is some two 

, 

tal had to be killed by the other two 
for their own safety and the year 
1800 saw Young dying and John 
Adams head of the community of 

miles in width. An amphitheatre of women and children, thirty five in 
luxuriant verdure faces northward; all, with no access to the outside 
its lowest portion of arena is perhaps world and little conununication with 
400 feet above sea level and rests on it. 
the top of a wall tJf grey rock. The Adams set himself to work reoo
other three sides of the amphitheatre lutely, and governed and educated 
al'e encircled by high precipitous his little flock as best he could, and 
clift's." all went well. In the middle of the 

From the landing place a narrow, century the British government, 
steep, foot-worn path leads up the ir- finding the island overcrowded, 
regular cliffs to the cottages up on moved the entire colony to Norfolk 
the higher ground. Island, from where, however, forty I This is Picairn Island, ·a small, three people in six families return
rock protrusion, in the Pacific lying ed soon after. T}tese have since 
near the tropic of Capricorn, south incroased their number to nearly 200. 

of the Hawaiian group and offer- ,Some beliefs to us curious obtain 
ing hardly two square miles of land, at Pitcairn. 'For example,' Satur. 
compensating this, however, by the day is the day of rest, pork is con. 
fertility of the soil it doe~ have. sidered unclean and tithes are giv. 

The island has a most Interesting en to the Church. The latter two 

A SIIIII,. b,. 

ED~WND O. RAUSCH 

as tbey know them, to their olVU 
conditions. 

AU writers 'mention their moral 
indifference. The place admittedly 
suffers irom the social laxity char· 

acteri ti c of Polynesia but tlIe evil 
is being cOO1bat£d by its spiritual 
leaders and is connizable by law. 
Thi affords a ba is for the claim 
advanced by many writers that the 
Pitcairn pcople AI' deteriorating b&
eau e of their isolation and con&&-
ouent intermarriage. However, there 
are many objections to this m. 

We mu t hold that lbe mediocrity, 
not dege...nt'r8cy. of the Pitcairn folk, 
is due to their hereditary atoclc and 
to an environment which does not 
stimulate the facultie which they 
do have. 

They al'e not the nearly the 
Acadia they may once have bee" but 
with the drawing nearer of European 
Civilization and it complexity one 
may well expect change, many not history. In 1767, Carteret discovered d t th i I f Ad . . ' are ue 0 e excess ve zea 0 • 

it. A young mIdshIpman named f' f the Old tor the better but probably in the " ams en orclDg some 0 
Pitcairn slghted It first and gave T ta t I hi I I d long run the om salvation of the 

• 6S men ru es on s s an . 
his name to It. In 1789, part of the S . I tte t ' . . to B'bi' Pitcairn follt. 
crew of the British "Bounty" mut- Plecla a

h 
n londlSthglVen d f lthl- The eblef obstacle In Pitcairn to 

. ca prop esy an e en 0 e 
inied, set the caPtam and the loyal Id' th ht to be economic Independence ill Ita Itol.· . . wor IS oug near. 
members adrIft In an open boat and tJon. Shipl touch the island quite 
after a stay on the Island of Tabltl, The !!Chool is in the hands of the oCten but as there i no harbor, can 
nine of the crew left, with six native missionary and his family and Is do 80 only during day time and 
men and a dozen women, as servants conducted In one half of the church, when the sea Is smooth. Whenever 
and wives, to escape the gaUow8 a· limited, of course, by the few books a ahlp approache., the 1.landers 10lIl 
waiting them if their captain should they have, by their ilOlation and their their canou with melonI, 1IIneappl .. , 
get back to Englaoo and report the lack of IncUnation to study much, fruh vegetable. and the like and try 
mutiny. As a matter of fact the though they are very careful of their to trade for hardware, cloth, enet
mutiny was reported but not until boolts. ers, paint or whatever el .. they can 
1808 were the mutineers dlscovered Government. too, is vel)' simple. get. Perhaps they could manufle
quite accidentally by the "Topal" Supreme power is vested in the ture .omething Involving much labo.r, 
of the United ,States navy. Only BrItish crown. Since 1892 .the mem- .. tor example, the watches of the 
one of the Englishmen was there to hera of the local parliament are Swlll~ mountaineers, but they don't. 
tell the story. The little community elected every New Year's Day and ' The people themselves are even 
had built abodes, dismantled and these elect the magIstrate trom their more Intare.tlng. "Th whole atmo-
sunk the ehlp to avoid detection, number. The "Parliament" Is bl- aphere I, extraordinary. The vlallOr 
divided the island onto nine part, cameral. "The Lower HOUIIII, 1"1. a. If ludden!y transpOrted amid 
and then began to quarrel, thanb known a8 the 'Commlttee' comprises the lurroundlngl of a Patlflc Illud, 
pllrtly to the Ti-plant which furn· a ehalnnan and two members, allJO to Puritan England or by.gone Scot
ished a very Intoxicating bevera,.. an official secretary; It maw regu- land. It I. a Purltanlam whleh II, I WllIiame, one of the mutlnera, who .. latlol .• 1 which are IlIbmltted to the ne~erthele •• , light-hearted and .1111' 

wife had fanen off a cliff, with fatal UpP'!r House or \CouncU'. Th. Coun- ny." 
results, had attemptAlCi to take the ell CODtlsta of the chW maptrate, PhYIlcally they are a well-built 
wife of one of the natives. with two alleSlIOn and the .. me S.c- lUI. Their complexion ill Quail), of 

This gave rill! to a pJot of the six retary, and It 1110 act. as a court I lIallow white, though lometlmtl of 
natlw men to kill the "hite. and of justice;" All Inhabitants over I darker tinge. The women lit 

they suoceeded In «etting aU but tw.nty .. ne vote. Plcalrn w.. equilly well-developed and active. 
four. Theee four, In aeU-def.nle, therefore the tint part of the Brit- AI hal been mentioned, they Irt I 
made the a1x follow their victims. iah EmplN to rrant ~man wff- mind race. with now prob-'l1 
The women In alarm attempted to pt rage. IUrhtly more white blood thin brown. 
a'Way In a lIl1all boat, but, of COUr .. , ·The Pitcairn Ialandera haye an e- Meau" after the tint meUodrllftl 
falled. Soon )(qCay tell off a ell. eonomle l)'aWn which II almply an WAIl over, only white me" wt,. left. 
In a tit at delerlum trameni. Quin- «djultrn.nt of European method.. and. u It would "'m, til, wtIeI JIll 
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have always had the advantage in se- r AT OTHER CAMP,USES .. Fifty-six are d?ing social ~ervlee boards. The men ate worried be
lecting their mates. Then too, whites, • ____________.1 work ot whom th~ beut known is caulle the girls seem to be running 
especially ship-wrecked 8ailors have DAILY ILLINI Jane Adams of Hull HOUiC, Chi· everything," sa i d Margaret Alt-
been on the island and some have U cago. man, speaking for her 2,500 sisters The . niversity of Illinois is con· 
settled there. Two are brokers: one is a cost at Iowa university. "We are demo-

sidering a plan which will add an 
Women slightly predominate In 

numbers, families are large and all 
extra hour of daylight to the stu. accountant for George F. .Cram cratic, but not so much so as Okla-
dent's s~hedule during the monLhs company, Chicago, and one is an homa. There is little interest in 
when outdoor sports and recreation auditor in the Division of Income polities," she concluded. are interrelated. 

Simplicity is the sine qua non of al'e possible. It is in one way a form Tax Treasurery department, waSh-I' --
their amusements. Says Miss Me- of the daylight saving plan but ington, D. C. The College Reporter, Morning.ide 
Coy, "even when mere babie8 we the objectionable feature of coufu,. -- For the second time inside of a 

Pitcairn girls swim in the sea and ing the university time nnd out. Minnesota week, Morningside college students 
run over the crags. On the royal side time is taken care of in a sim~ The Catlina islands off the coast threw books and dull cares to the 
birthday we have shooting matches pie manMr. Classes start an hour of Southern California is the comtem· wind and left professors staring at 
and singing affairs. To Us they are earlier in the day--at seven o'clock plated mecca of several members of empty seata as the second walkout 

'full of excitement." The people gen- instead of at eight and are dismil!- the faculty who are interested in of the ycar was held Friday morning. I' 
erally begin and end their day with 'sed an hour earlier in the afte?noon. viewing the total eclipse of the sun The event followed on the heels of 
prayer. They neither drink nor The plan is similar to that carried which will be visible in this part one of the best chapel services of the 

k d th t be I t of the country from 1:09 to 1:12 "'ear. . smo e an ey appear 0 a mas out here in summer session~. ~ 
vegetarians. If they are questioned, __ p. m. on September 10 of this year, After cavoting about the campus 
the questions must be put In plain, Daily Cardinal, Wi.. according to professor Leavenworth, for about forty4ive minutes during 
simple language or they do not un- Nearly four hundred women at head of the departnrent of astronomy. which time a miniature class track 
derstand. the university are working for part Although the list of Minnsota fa- meet was held, the students donned 

or all of their educational expensre.s. culty members who will make the trip their hats and led by the college 
To Give Spring In many instances women secure is not ~t complete, Prof. R. M. bc.nd hiked from the college to Siowe 

Elliott, chairman of the psychology City high school where Morningside 
Must'cal ReCI'tal part t. ime work to giw them. extra department and Professor F. K. day was being observed. 

• spending money, although 111 the 
Sunday Evening majority of cases they aim to re~l- Butters of the botany department -

have signified their intentions of Rock, Mountain Collegian 
- - ize enough to help out with th E: 

The Cong!'egational Young People's checks forwarded from home. viewing the ICclipse. Shattering ten records and tieing 
Society will give its Spring Mu- In Nebraska, the typical co.ed is -- three otbe.rs in Northem Colorado 
sical service this evening at 6:30 known by her ,bobbed hair, her gray Wi8COnlin Daily Cardinal Interscholastic track and field meet 
. th h ch I M' M Co-eds differ in their attitude was held here Satu ..... -y. The pre· 
m e c ur par ors. 1SS ary sandals, and campus chatter. She .ruol 

Rowe, A3 will be in charge of the is quite athlf,tic. This is the opin- toward things, according to the Iliminaries in thes field 'events were 
meeting, and has arranged the fol- ion of Wa Markwell, Nebraska many representatives who journey- run in the morning and those con· 
lowing program: university. ed last week from twenty-five testants Who qualified competed in 

V· I ' S lo-J h W'II' S tt schools to their national Theta the finals in the afternoon. Fort 
]0 In 0 0 n 1 lam co; "The popular girl at Oklahoma is 

<!ftlo Flo en X ' R d ' B Sigma. Phi convention, in Norman, ,Collins won easily in both light and 
...." r ce lOgS; ea lng, eu- an all round sport. She is not a 
lah Wl'U1'ams' Solo Wesley D m Oklahoma. heavyweight divisions and captured 

" ru - snob," leelared Dot Arnot of that 
JTl('nd: Piano Solo, Salome Foote; school. ·From Syracuse, N:ew York, and scven out of ten records. 
Solo, ',\()vs Obrecht. ; Violin Solo, schools of the far west came the 

"Kentucky girls are jolly all the 
Lee Gohlman; Anthem, Martha 11- time, but they can not enter as strongest exponents of the demo- i' • 
thaus, Alice Ingham, Mr. Bockoven, many school activities as the north- cratic spirit, while Minnesota and Movie Calendar 1 
Docoor Miller; Accompanists, Grace ern girls do," said Louise Connell the schools of the middle west •• -------------

Ki " R'ch rd R II were rated by their co-eds as th'e ENGLERT 
n"" I a usse. of Lexington university. most snobbish. Leatrice Joy 

AlflfOUHCEMENT 

The , Commerce club will hold a 
smoker and business meeting at the 
Iowa City Cmnmercial club rOODl3 
Monday, May 14, at 8 :00 o'clock 

Leslie H. Schrubbe, pres. 

Classified Ads 
FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Desirable room for 
summer for faculty lllan or grad
uate student. Black 2704. 188 

The University Radio station will 
broadcast special music Sunday 
night at ,the regular time, 1 :30 to 
2:30 o'clock. This special program 
is to be given in honor of Mother's 
Day. 

Professor G. W. Reyelb, head of 
the department of journalism at 
the University of Wisconsin, was 
granted the honor of lecturing be
fore Kiug Tut-Ankh-Amen in Luk
sor. He now is on 'an extensive 
tour through northetn Africa and 
Europe. "Ethics in American 
Journalism" was the topic chosen 
by Professor Reyelb who, follow
ing Wisconsin traditions, li.mi1lOO 
his speech to fifty minutes. 

King Tut·Ankh-Amen received 
the professor in a marvelously 

-------------- gilded chamber where he rested. on 
W AlfTBD a sarcophag-like couch surrounded 

FOR RENT-Large house, good 
locatiOll, suitagle for a sorority or 
fraternity. Possession June first or 
September first. J. R. Baschnagel, 
RealOOr. 187 

USHERS WANTED for Iowa Col
legiate Track meet, Iowa Field May 
19. Year books do not admit to 
this event. All seats $1.00. Ushere 
will receive admission free. Apply 
to K. E. Griffen, Room 203, Men's 
Gym, until limit is reached. 186 

WANTED-Position as 
next year, fraternity or 
Phone Black 2230. 

cook for 
sorority. 

186 

W ANTEl).....Men for sales work. 
Iowa territory. Wholesale only. 
Apply in person. 187 

W ANTED-Diahwaslier at Qual
ity Coffee Room, male or female. 
Apply in penon. 187 

WANTED-Graduation invitations 
Any number. Call Dorothy Smith 
11'7 after 6 p. m. 186 

by his retinue and a ,wealth of 
priceless fumiture of mahogany, 
ivory, silV1e,r, gold, ,bony, and ce
dar wood. 

Minnesota Daily 
The Minnesota Daily, the daily 

publication at the University of 
Minnesota, celebrated its twenty. 
third birtlhday on May 1. When it 
started publication twenty-three 
years ago, the university was a smaIJ 
educational center with limited fa· 
cilities and a small enrollm~nt. 

Universiy otf Minne30t:l.-Amelia 
'Scherfenberg of the Un iversity of 
Minnesota has never been late, ab
sent or had a grade below 95 jn elev
en years. She is a winner of the 
state competition for scholary ex· 
cel1~nce. 

Cheer up, girls I Wisconsin women 
lIanuecripta to typewrite. 60c per do almost everything in the profes-

1000 woroll, with one carbon eopy. /sional line, unless alumni records 
A. B. Parka, 1810 Seeond Ave. Ce- lie. 
dar Rapids, Iowa. 188 Over 700 a year join the teachinc 

"Syrllcuse girls are strong for in 
bacon bats and skiing. They 'are "You Can't Fool Your Wile" 
interested in all activities. Many 
girls malee their own way through 
school, said Judith Sargent, ;wom
en's editor of Syracuse university 
paper. , 

In Minnesota, 3,000 co·eds, who 
specialize in swoopy walks and up· 
town dates, seldom make their own 
living, according to Lois Schenck 
of that school. They do not care 
for poli tics. 

"Political machines died at Iowa 
last year. All elections are by 

- .... ~ 

STRAND 
Big All-Star Cast 

in 
"Souls For Sale" 

PASTIME 
Norma Talmadge 

in 
"Within the Law" 

GARDEN 
VAUDEVILLE 

and 

~ I I ~ I Michigan vs. Iowa I 
§ 

Iowa Field, Monday, May 14, 4:05 P. M. 

Yearly Athletic Ticket Coupon No. 30 

General Admission, 50 Cents 

Save Your Yea.r Book Covers. They Will Be Good For 

La.ter Oontests 

____________________ MIlfIWIIIIII 

I BUY CLOTHES AND SHOES. ranks and the number is on the in
Slaoe reWring' done. 24 E. College crease, according to the statistics ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' 
at. By Interurban depot. 200 In the department of education. 

WE BUY men'. uaed shoe .. cloth
inc, etc. Call 128 So. Dubuque or 
phone Pink 2002. 200 

LOST OD rOtmD 
LOST-Raincoat at library. Can 

Pink 70.. 187. 

LoST-Alpha Gamma Phi 
Pinder pleue return to thle 

Thirteen are lawyers who 8rt 
practicing. 

Ninety·three prefer library work, 
Seventy crave office backgrounds 
Ten are chemists. 
One is a judge-In Antigo, Wis

consin. 
Seven are physiciaru and. one is 

Have You Heard the Latest? 
. ... The Paris Oleanen are offering tIJl· 

uua.lly low prices ~ their Oash &I1d 

CtuTy System. See the price list. in 

their window. 

_Reward __ --. __ r_o_B __ S_._LB ______ lbo~:~::~:'·~:~:t:o:~;\VO:l~~:,.: Paris Cleaners 
FOR SALE-Standard Remington One i. a realest.\';o arem with a : 

typewriter, priced low. W. G. Van- big busine8s in CI~clnnl\tl. 1 
derburg, 40 Quad. 187 Fifteen.re 8utho1'l. • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

t 
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Sunda~c./VIenu 
75c special Sunday Table D'Hote 

Dinner 

11 :30 A. M. till 8:00 P. Y. 

Young Onions 

Essence of chick~n with Rice 

Choice cut prime ribs au jus 

Roast young chicken, sage dressing 

Braised fricandeau of veal 'demi glace 

Omelette with fresh fruit 

Baked fresh ham, eider sauce 

Cold sliced ham, potato salad 

Mashed Potatoes Pickled Beets 

Lcttuce and tomato salad, French dressing 

Icc Cream Wafers 

Parker House Rolls 

Coffee Iced Tea Milk 

Smith's Cafe 

"We Furnish Everything 

---but the Girl" 

Anyone can pick a delightful picnic lunch 

from our many suggested tasty "eats" 

RELISHES 

Pickles Deviled Eggs Olives 

SANDWICHES 

Chicken Olive Nut Lettuce 

Pimento cheese Chopped peanut Deviled Ham 

Ham Cheese Pork or Beet 

SALADS 

Chicken salad, Potato salad, Fruit salad, Combination 

salad, Salmon salad, A. B. C. salad 

nurrs 
Oranges Bananas .Apple. 

DRIKKB 

Coffee, Milk, Lemonade, Ice Tea, Coca Cola, GreeJl River, 

Baked Beans 

Cake 

Phosphates of any kind 

MISCELLAnOt1S 

Cookies Pies 

Potato Chips 

Marshmallows 

Wc furnish picnic supplies with every picnic luneh. You 

have nothing to worry about and nothing to carty home. 

Just leave your order at ---

REICH'S 
"The Shop with the Camp. Spirit" 

£)if"" 

Iowa Collegiate Track and Field Meet 
IOWA FIELD, SATURDAY, MAY 19, 2:00 P. M. 
RESERVED SEATS ON SALE NOW AT $1.00 

Whetstone's Racine'S Iowa Su pply Academy Athletic Dept. 

{ 
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'CO PPERHEAD' IS I :::~~::~~ ~:r:onr~l~n S;:!~ce~~: 
. from the stock of the Cameron Cos-

FOOTBALL· TEAM 
TO TAK·E PART 

IN FESTIVITIES 

CARRIES SPEAR 50 YEARS 
Bergen, May 5 (by mail) .-In the 

carcass of a whale caught in the Da
vis Strait, Greenland, and recently 
brought into a Norwegian port, the 
head of an old harpoon has been 
found, deeply imbedded in the blub
ber. 

HISTO RIC D RAMA !~:;a:O;:~:: !~p~~~;gt~e ~~:~~: 
O F WA R T I M E 

for D. W. Griffith's famous and first 
big feature moving picture, "The 
Birth of a Nation." 

Costumes Come From 
Same Company That 

Outfitted "Birth 
Of A Nation" 

They are not only quaint and at
tractive but demonstrate the dress 
and customs of thE: period down to 
the smallest details. 

LATIN TEACHERS 
IN BIG DEMAND 

Speeches, Stunts an q 
Athletic Events on 

Senior Day 
Program 

, Experts declare that the whale 
must have carried the harpoon in its 
body for some fifty years, since it is 
of a patt~m used by American whal
ers when they fished the Greenland 
coasts half a century ago. 

Iowa's championship football team DEAN TO ENTERTAIN 
330 AT BREAKF AST 

will make its last appearance in uni-
(Continued from page 1, 

form on senior day, Wednesday, May _____________ _ 

"The Copperhead," to be given May 
16 and 17, is a .. tirring drama of Ci
vil war da:'s by Augustus Thomas 
and a fitting p13y for the final pro-

Iowa Summer Session To Help 
duction of the University theatre, 
gives a splendid field for intense and Relieve Dead Language 

18, on Iowa Field. The plays which nouncement of new women in Staff 
won the championship will be given and Circle will be made Thursday 
at this time and by announcements evening. 

clever character work. Situation of the cheer leaders, the crowd will The ceremony when newly elected 
be given the opportunity to apprec:i- members are installed is held at the The actors. who have become favo

rites in the theatre through their 
particula: abilities will be seen to the 
best possible advantage in this play. 
It is an epoch in the lives of not only 
?eal ch~racters but real American 
characters as WtlU, since the plot is 
woven around a bit of history that 
belongs particularly to our counfry 
and our people. 

Has Patriotic Theme 

Dead languages are far from being ate the ability of the team. Not President's Point at the head of Clin
dea·d if linterest in them as exhibited only will this be the last time that ton street. The twelve women ac
to university authorities, is any crit- the team will appear as a whole but companied by Mrs. Burge, meet in 
erion. Teachers of these subjects, many of the best players will make front of Old Capitol about. 6:45. They 
particulari}' Latin, are in great de- their last appearance on Iowa Field. then walk up Clinton street to the I 
mand, faculty men report, and steps Jessup to Speak Point where the ceremony takes place. 
are being taken by summer session , , . • Pres. Walter A. Jessup win be the Staff ana Cll'cle 18 an honorary 
officials to Iwlp relieve the situa- .. ., prmclpal speaker of the day and' society for semor women to assist the 
tion. other senior students have been asked dean of women as she may requtre. 

itA few years ago many students to give short talks on the various The society was organized in June, 
who were preparing to teach the 

The rom e d 1 f the phases of the senior class in~ArestS. 1911, by Miss Anna KLingenhan, then 
anc an g amour 0 classics became convinced that the "" 

C· '1' t . d The greater part of the program dean of women. There are now about 
IVI war IS apparen 10 a new an subject was on the wane and turned 
b b· I t Th th . t 1 will be made up of athletic events 150 members. Each year at home-a sor 109 po. e erne IS pa r - their attention to other bl·anches," 

ot'c elf s·fi M'lt Sh ok th and clever stunts put on by the sen- coming time a rt'Union is held. 
I S - acn ceo I a s, e says a university bulletin. "This cir- I 

rough middle western farmer, is the ior students of the various colleges. The badge of Staff and Circle con-
cum stance, together with the pre-

obJ·ect of utter scorn and disgust in A sack race, a walking race and a sists of a small gold staff on a gold sent growth of popular interest, may 
the little I1Jinois town in which he account for the fact. which is un- lOO-yard dash will be run to add to circle. The stafi represents the aid I 
lives. h' the enthusiasm of the morning's fun. the society offers to the dean of wo-

doubted that t ere eXists a pro- , Th ·t I d I 
It is a scorn that has only been e sororl y re ays an a re ay men during the year, while the circle 

Suada,., May 13, 1923. 

GRAFLEX 
The basic Graflex features are as valuable when making 

indoor portraits or slow' snap-shots as when catching swift 

~ction scenes. The reflecting mirrow shows a big, brilliant 

image uf the subject. You know when the focus is sharp. 

You see what the view includes. High spced lens and ef

ficient shutter facilitate proper exposure-especially II the 

lens is the Kodak Anastigmat f.4.5 . 

Gratlex ca.ta.log by mail or at our store 

GRAFLEX CAMERAS AS LOW AS $62.50 

HENRY LOUIS,Druggist 
REXALL AND KODAK STORE 

12-! East College 
known in war times when a man is nounced dearth of teachers, partIc- race between the Phi Kappa Psi and typifies the bonds of friendship exist-/ 

~~~te~~~~~. S' Ph·E·1 fte·tte ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ thought a t'l3.itor. It is more in- Igma I PSI on ra rnt yams ing between the group as a whole. "Many colleges and universities 
t I b'tt . h' th are scheduled. A challenge hurdle 
ense y I er SlOce e IS near e in the middle west and south report 

border land of North and South and race between a representative of Cur-an increase of 50 to 100 per cent rier hall and the quadrangle promises 
this year over last. In the high to furnish much fun for the specta

suspicions are centered on everyone 
who is not an active fighter for the 
northem cause. He wears the badge 
of the Copperhe£<l-the seal of a 
hated southern sy\npathizer-and dis
grace brings shame upon the man 
and all his famill. 

schools there has vbeen a steady in- tors. 
crease for several years. The si tua- Classes Dismissed 

Settings Are Picturesque 
Around this th~ plot is woven-a 

-plot that is far reaching in its ef
fect, coloring the actions and lives of 
aU about Shanks down into even the 
second generation. The last of the 
play is in modern times where events 
of the war transpire in the light of a 
new era and new ideas. 

The Civil war settings are particu
larly picturesque and costumes of the 
period will be correct in every detail. 
Prof. Edward C. Mabie, of the speech 

HUrry! Hurry! 
Only two more weeks 
to get your notes, 
themes and theses in. 

TYPEWRITING 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

Mary V. Burns 
Paul-Helen-Bldg. 

University 

tion in Iowa is typical. Of the 
high schools which offer a foreign 
lanl!"lage 94 per cent offer Latin, 
15 per cent French, 3 percent Span
ish. This year 79 per cent of these 
schools offered Latin only, 5 per cent 
French only, 7 per cent Spanish only 
Two years ago the figures were 74 
per cent Latin, 4 percent French, 
8 percent Spanish:" 

This dearth of Latin teachers was 
apparent last year when the univer
sity received calls for 195 Latin tea
chers from 150 ()()mmunities and 
there were only 36 registrants for 
those positions most of whom were 
teachers looking for advancement. 
This did not count the demands for 
college teachers of Latin. 

Not only will the regular staff of 
the department of Latin and Greek 
be retained this summer at the Uni
versity of Iowa to take care of the 
anticipated demand for work in that 
department but the university also 
announcs that it will add Professor 
Frank Justus Miller of the Univer
sity of Chicago to the Latin and 
Greek faculty. Undergraduate work 
will be available and exceptional op
portunities are going to be offered 
for graduate study, say members of 
the deptlrtroent. 

ENGLISH ARE MAPPING 
OUT SKY OF 'EUROPE 

(By Mail) 
London, May 100An ambitious 

scheme to map the entire sky of 
Europe is. being carried out \Ulder 

Classes are to be dismissed on this 
day from 9:00 to 12:00 and it is 
hoped that all students in the Uni
versity will avail themselves of the 
opportunity to see the seniors in ac
tion. The procession which will start 
the activities of the moming will be 
led by the band which has consented 
to play at the field during the pro-
gram. 

Very little display of the colors 
of the different colleges will be made 
so that a better class spirit will Pl'e

vail. This program is the first which 
the class will put on as a whole and 
will start their annual round pf func
tions. 

SPAIN NEEDS 28,000 
TEACHERS IN SCHOOLS 

Madrid, May 6-(By Mail).-The 
Spanish nation finds extreme dif
licuityin obtaining elementary school 
teachers, of whom a further 28,000 
are required in order to provide the 
millions ' of illiterate children with 
education. 

The reason for the sohrtag:e is 
the small salary offered to elemen-
tary educators, who begin with only 
2,000 pesetas yearly, 'and may with 
great good luck reach 2,500 after 
twenty-five years' service. There are 

Joe :-"The only trouble with a picnic is that we can't 
those swell drinks at Racine's fountains." 

Harry:-"No, but I have my Milano pipe." 

RACINE'S 
FOUR STORES FOUR 

have 

naturally some posts in the profession 
which are better paid, but those are 
few and' far between, numbring only i 
142. The highest paid is remuner-
ated with 8,000 pesetas yearly. .._ ••••• ----________ • __________________ _ 

Book the direction of the National Weather ~~~~~~~~~~)C:)tX~~~~~~=~~~~)C:)tX~~~~~~)t~~X~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~X~ 

. on the corner 

Base Balls and 
Tennis Goods 

Bureau. The bureau has already suc
cessfully mapped the sky of France. 

Professional weather observers 
as well as amate.ur photographers 
are to be aake to assist. The work 
is intended to help the science of 
meteorology, the progress of 
which in recent years has been due 
in no little measure to the synoptic 
cards on which are reparted sbnul
taneouB observations made at dif
ferent stations . 

Eqlosures will be made daily, 
probably over a period of a week 
or tWo twice a day, once at 9 o'clock 
in the moming and again in the 
aftemoon. The photographers will be 
eent to the National WiCather Bu
reau, where the causes of the weather 
conditions at the time will be re
traced from them. 

-- , 
You Smash 'Em-I Fix 'Em 

THE AUTO BODY" FINDIR RIP AIR SHOP 

Dents Rolled Out 
B. W. SMI'l'B, Proprietor 

Rear of 119 W. Burlington St. 
Phone 1066 'or Black 996, 

We UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
presents 

The University Players 
in 

THE COPPERHEAD 
An American play by Augustus Thomas 

Wednesday and' Thursday 
Overture 7:45 p. m. 

Admission $1.00 

May 16 and, 17 
Curtain 8:15 p. m. 

Season Ticket Coupon No. 8 

All applications for reservation of seats should be flIed at the Iowa Supply Co. be
f()re 8 p. m., Saturday, May 12. Call for seats on next Monday and Tuesday. 

General seat, and reservation sale, Wednesday, May 16. 




